
List Jurors
Drawu for November Term., (3d Muda\) 1868.

Josiah D. SHhc'k, George W. Ruxtoh, .1 icoL
Beckiey, J -rob 8. Brumbaugh, Manin Boor,
Moignn Cessna, Christ, pher Carper, G.Utrrf
L)i fk, George W . Gump, John Hull, Jannihsu
Ilircleroad, Cbmb.s iieltx-11, Joseph Ileek-
iiiau. Isaac 1 tuler, Nicholas K 'on't, Jacob Ki-
!er, Satnuel Miller, J icob A. Ntcodeunis, J >hn
Nelson, Nitliui Robi-ori, lictity K-'fslcr,
James Sill, Joseph StifHer, Giicon D. Trow.

PETIT .lUBCHS.
J'lhu Ames, Fred, Rerkbeitn r, J*e>b linrk

man, Daniel Birl-\y, Aiexauler Crof, George
Cauffium, David Cirna, Samuel Carina ck, Jo-
seph Chiul-srlui, Jo tin o<ui->, join Ditluei,
Adam Easter, Deter Evv-.lt, Daniel Fletcher,
JSoLouteu Fright, Jamb liiuish, Ad-iui Ilot'.cr-
uta.., Cimrl - liareleroati, lltnry lokes, Joseph
Leiig, Peter Moses, Michael Northeraft, licr-
luiJ O Neal, J eMih O-ter, Thomas Piper,
J oila S. Ut'-hey, David Roland, William Ro
bi-on, Michael Smouse, John Smith, David

Blfc<.l, \\ in. Status, ,!.mes Smith, Jauoh Stuck-
r\Y, Roht. M. Taylor, ilenjamiii Valentine,
Jjiiu 11. Wilkinson, Win. C. W isegarver.

A. IS. Cramer & Co.
y g AVE just received a large and

general assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of which have been purchased since
the great decline in prices East.

Our assortment is the best we have
ever offered, including all the newest
styles in every department.

Unprecedented bargains will be of-
fered our friends and customers for
cash or produce.

A liberal credit will be extended to
those only, who will promptly settle
their accounts every January, by cash
or note.

No trouble to show goods. Call
and see the bargains.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Oct. 29, 1858.

I'ISBLIO IltlT
OF

REAL ESTATE.
rnIIKKE will bo sold at ill - 1 ite i' fcidetiiv el Wm.
L Maikmi, dee'd, on Wednesday, the 24th day of

NOVEMBER, mxr, the full .wing de?ci ibed KEAL
ESTATE, to wit: A TRAC i' OF LAND contain,

ing 121 acres, situate one mile from the Boruunh of

Bedford, adj ?iuing lands of J oh 7. Arm , George
Weidcl, Job Mann and oth ?, of which ahmtt SO
acres are clear-d, jail goo! nuaih.iv, tin; balance

timber lind. having thereon a Log Ho use. Log Born
and wndry out-bui! dings, a young orchard ot ct.o ite

fruit trees, and several springs of n ver failing wa-

ter.
One third of the purchase money to he paid in

baud. Ist April, next, and the renteind r in two

iqual annual payments thereafter, tvitii interest and
to be secured by judgments.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock on said day
JOB MA VN, Fxecut or.

Oct. 29 1853.

HO! FOR B1KG1IVS!

NEW FILL l\iiWIJiTfiB GOADS.
Jit J. M. SHO'J AKER respectfully beg leave to

? inform their numerous lriendsandpatrons th.i*.
they have just returne 1 from the,eastern Citi'-s, anil
are now opening one of the best stocks of goods
that have ever been brought to Bedford, which they
will sell at a very small advance ; consisting in pari
of a general assort in -nt of Dry G-o Is. B iota and
Shoos, lints, Caps, Queenswaro, Hardware. &e tj

Also, a large assortment of Groceries, such as

Syrup, Molasses, White and Brown Sugats, Fish.
Cheese, Salt, Sjiieis, Jnd.go, Cotl' e, Extract ot
Coffee, C indies, Tar and Oil, 1 ohaeco, 4c. 4c., 4c.

To gets! and punctual customers, a credit of s,x
months will be given.

Thankful for past favors, they hope to receive a
liberal share ot' public patronage.

Ail kinds of produce taken in ex"h.mge for
goods, for which t lie highest market prices will be
paid.

Oct. 2d, 1858.

RICH FALL GOODS!
MRS. Sill 111 IS. PO TTS,

HAS just returned fro n the dries with -i largo
and handsome stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Elcgtni chaap goods of all kinds, English roo-

rinos, 25 cts. per yard, shawls ol every
discuption, and all prices, bought low

at auction. Also, a large and
handsome assortment of cloaks,
futs victorino capes, cuffs

and muffs, bonnets of all
kinds, velvet, satin, drawn

silks, gray straw, trimmed
and unttimrni'd. An endless as-

sortment of rilibons, feathers and
flowers and rushes, gloves nnd ho-

siery, loots and shoes! and a full as-

sortment ofall kinds of FANCY GOODS.
Country Milliners can bo supplied with all kinds

of Millimry Goods.
Oct. 22, IXSB.

COURT PROCLIfIITIOI
WHEREAS the Honorable Francis M. Kix-

meli., Presiaent of the several Cruris of Com-
mon PI.-as in the counties composing tiie 16th Ju
fficial District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer!
and Terminer, ami General Jail Delivery, for th>-
trial ofcapital and other offenders in the said Di- i
trict?and A.J. S.nivkly and John G. IIartley,
Esquires, Judges of the Couits o: Common Pleas '
?ad Justices of the Court ofOyer and Terminer, j
and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in the county ofBedford? '
have issued their precept ami to rue directed, for '
hulling a Gaurt of Common Pleas, and General ;
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Bedford, oti MONDAY the 15th day of November,
next. Notice is hereby given to all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within
the said county ofBedfotd, that they he then and
there in their proper persons, with their rolls, rec-
ords, and inquisitions, examinations and other re-
membrances, tc do I hose things which to their offi-
ces and in that behalf appertain to be done, aud
also they who will prosecute against the prisoners
that are or shall bo in the J til of Bedford county,
to be then aud there to prosecute against them as
shall bo Just.

WILLIAM S. FLCCK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Bedford, October 22. 1858.

Look Out! Last Notice !

WE hereby notify all persons, indebted to us,
by uote or book account tint they must

either confess judgtm-nt, or psv their accounts by
next Court or all wi;l be sued without respect top-rnons. This notice i*positive'y the last.

DLYMJKS f, HARTLEY.
Oct. 22, 1868.?c

CW AIM'S PANACEA at'Dr. Harry's Dr-.g ?.,d
Store.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bl iiituc ot sii'uli'ywilts of Fi. Fa. to mo di-

rected, there will he sold at the Court House,
I in the BoVou 'b ..f Bedford, on Monday, the loth day
iof Nov'r, iHS3, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the follow-
I ing tlescii real estate to Wit:

One tract ot lanl, containing 09 acres, more or
; less a Unit CO teres cleared and under feuc'e, with n

two.story log house, with kitchen attached, and
I double log barn thereon erected, nlso nn apple or-
; cletvutiiereoi!, adj'doing I tt'ds oi Caselton Ake, \Y.

Grifflri;, Isaac Cole ami others ; situat,; in Union
towesliip, lhvUoid County, and taken in execution

j as the property of Adam Carle.
ALSO,

One tracd of land, containing 75 acres, more or
loss, aboui 10 acres cleared and under fence; rul-

! joiog lutds ot Rudolph Hoover, I'eier Stern, Philip
, Ctoft and others; situate in Middle \TOod'iery tp.,
i Bedford Courdy, and taken iu execution as the

property of Edward Pearson.
ALSO,

All of one of Defendant's right, till ?, interest and
! claim iu and to one tract of land, containing 35
I acres, more or less, about 12 acres el ared ai d un-
j der fence, with two log dwelling houses, frame
j stable, and a ihreu story tramo grist mill thereon
; erected, unjoining lauds of Samuel Beckly, Jrcob
i MiTer uud others ; situate in St. Clair township,
| Bed lord County, and taken in execution as the

property of Adam Easter.
ALSO,

All ot Defendant's right, title, interest ami claim
j in and to a 10l ofground in the Borough of Bedford,
j fronting 6U feet on the moth of Pitt Street, anil
! extending back ai-out 2eo f t, arid numbered m
j the general plan of said Borough as No. 188, and

having tin rcoii erected a two story log house, with
| back building attached, and three sin ill frame shops
. tlicruoii, adjoining lot of John Alsip on the east,
j and lot occupied by Geo. Funk's heir's on the west;

| situate in the said borough of Bedford, Bvdford
\u25a0 County, an.l taken in exocu iou as the property of
. Christopher Kit -v.

ALSO,
AllDefendant's right, title. Interest and claim iu

? and to one tract Qi li'ud. containing 274 acres, more
I or less, about 8d acres cleared and under fence,
. Wi'h two log dwelling houses aud douiiie log barn
I thereon erected, also an apple orchard thereon ;

) adjoining lands of Geo. Rice, Samuel it iluinson,
i Reuben O'Neal and others; situate in Monroe

1 township, Bedford County, and taken in execution,

! as the pioperty of John Giliam.
ALSO,

One tract of land, containing 39 a'res, more or
j less, about 25 acres cleared and uudur fence, with

a log house and log sia-.de thereon erected, adjoia-
! ing lands of Vv'r.i.D. Bequeath, ll'-n:y O'Neal. Joel
! Clark and others; situate in Monroe township,

1 Bedford County, and taken in execution as the
! property of Solomon Kvgg.

ALSO,
All Defendant's right, titlo, interest aul claim i;i

j aud to one tract ifland. Containing 160 acres, more

j or less, about 70 acres cleared and under ieiioo.

I With two log dwelling houses and log barn lher o:i

; erected, also an apple orchard thereon ; adj lining
' lands of George MUotise, Jaeoo B.nndoil.ir an i

; otliers; situati in Snake Spr.ug township, Bcdf.id
j County, and taken in execution as tie property oi

i John lvoontz.
ALSO,

One tract of land, containing 259 acr--s, nunc or
. less, about lot) actus cleared and under fence, with

a tw-D story frame bouse, with kitchen attached,
? and back.house and other out-buildings rhereon
I erected ; also some fruit trees thereon ; adj.ijafeg

lands of John Milts' hers, Al-xiaJer Dictum;.
; Jacob C. Boon and others; situate in Monroe tp.,
i Bedlord County, and taken i:i execution as ihe

piopererty of Michael Miller.
ALSO,

Ore tract of Imd, containing 157 acres, more or
less, about 79 acr<-s cleared and under fence, with
a log house and barn thereon erected, adjoining

, lands of Nathan Robiaou, Anthony Smith; Smi'l
, Jay and others ; situate iu Monroe.township, Bed-

ford County, and taken in execution as tluj property
! of Michael Millar.

ALSO,
c

j One tract of land containing 4 acres, more or
! less, and all < lea red an i un-'er fence, ading lan-ls of

: Jot. ii Cashmao, Jaeoo Casino an and the Ii ;irs of Dr.
i Peter Shoeimerger, on the south an I west ?

ALSO,
Ail Defendants right, title, interest, aud el dm, in

and to one tract of laud Containing 12 acres, more
jorE ss, ..11 cleared and under fence, adjoining lands

ot Jacob Casper, and heirs of Dr. l'eter Shoenber-
gcr, and others, and ah situate ia Middle Wood-

! imiry Township, Bedford County, an i taken in ex.--
cutiou as the properly of John VV nunc;.-.-*

AV'M, S, FLUKE, Sheriff.
Oct. 22, 1858.

MifliTniN
AND

WINTER GOODS.
j |-|STER MANSPEAKER & CARN, have

now in store a complete s'oek ot

Mea.oi;ible Dry tiouds
Emb-ccing printed Byadcre, Pacific, and

j Maniiitou Delaines,Rols'S Volentioe,Robes
A Quilia, rich Biuck and Fancy .Siiks,
Saxony and Paris Plaids, Cobnrgs and
Merinos, in all desirable colors, from 25
cts. up. Plain and printed Persian Cloth,
from 12i cts, up, printed Flannels, Indian
Linens, Swiss and Cambric!; Muslins,
Scotch Plaid and Bay State Blanket
Shawls from $1,59 up, Gloves and Hosiery,
dress trimmings and Fringes, Morino un-
der shirts and drawers, Comforts and
Scarfs. El -ached and unbleached Muslins,
iu all widths, from cts. up, checks, ging-
hams, tickings,flan nets,new style fall Prints
from 64 eta. up, Linseys, Jeans, Satiaetts
from 37£ cts. tip, Cassimers, Goths, and
every other article usna'ty kep' iti a wo!!

i assorted
STOCK OF DHY GOODS,

Together with a luge assortment of Hoots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Gloss and Queens-

ware, Cutlery, Fresh family Grocer-
ies, lit. (tc.

5Te resp.-ctfully invite every person to call and
i examine our Goods before purchasing as we are dc- i

' ter.'-ined to sell exceedingly low for cash or appro,
ved produce.

Oct. 15, 1858.

LIST (IF HUMS
I>UT dwn for trial at November term ftlils drv)

1858 :

John Shrveves vb Joseph liixon
John May " Geo. Troutinan et al
Dean <i 'flicker ?? Fleming A Wiley
H-4 B. T.K. Al'. fi. Co. Patrick Leddy
Khun l'onne!! .< A. It. Crane et al
Benj. Mahony et al " Solomon Spousler
John S. lietnck " Gharl s Smith
-Martin llelsel Mary Barley
Wm. G. Logan Esq. "D. H. HotlusEsq.
Levi Hardinger " J. C. Morgart
John W eimer <? James Carnell
M m. Border's use John Ta>lor et al
John \Veimor's use " James Carnell
Daviil Helsel John Long et al
Maria McEldowny " Samuel Williams
Lewis Johnson '' Amos Robenet-t et nl
Dr. Jonn Getty ?< BarndolUr A Ashconi
Joseph Barley ?' Jackson StuekeyJoseph Filler r Law. Jamison
f. MeCauley A Co. John Davidson A Co.
G. D. Trout H Johu Feaster
John G. ltahrn < HopewellCoalAlron Co.
Joseph Bergess " Win. Kiser et al

Proth'y's Office, Bedford, iS. H. TATE.
October 22, 1858. f

HtfOTEC: JWETm~
ALLpersons indebted to Smnuel Sliuck A Co.,

are requested to call and make settlement, as
they are determined to close their books by the Ist
of January, 1859, either by payment of cash or note.

S. SHUCK A CO.
Oct. 8, 1858.

BUUNING t'LUIU aud I'iDe oil always t< be
had at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

August 6, 1868.

j TO INVALIDS.
Er. Hardman, Analytical Physiciin
Physician far diseases of the Lungs, Throat am

Heart, formerly Physician to the

I CINCINNATI MAHIN'K HOSPITAL (t!su 1..

INVALIDS RETREAT.
I Author (if ? ?lYdters to I ivoliis," Editor of the

"Medio 1 Sf-jt!iri:.>j>u," ftr.,

| NOVEMBER APPOINTMENT.
UKDFOHD, "WASHINGTON HOUSE,"
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 20TH. 1858.
in. Ilurdman trow.its Consumption, Bronchitis

Asthma, lo.rryngiitia. arid alldiseases ef the throat
and lungs. by medical Inhalation, iat lr used in the
Brotutou Hospital, London. The great point in
the treatment of ali human maladies is to get ut

the disease in tile diieet manner. All metlicinee
ure estimated hy their action upon the < rgan re-

| quiring relief. This is the important fict upon
i which Inhalation is based. Ii tile stomach is di-
' sca.sed wo take medicine I ireetly into the stomach.
If the lungs are diseased, breathe or inhale medi-

' c ited vap< rs direct y into the lungs. Meiicines
i are the antidotes to disease and should be applied
'to the very seat ol disease. Inhalation is the up-
j plica.iuii of this principle to the treatment of the
I lungs, for it gives us direct access to those intri-
! cate air celh" and tubes which lie out of reach 01

: aVery other means ol administering medicines.? j
The reason that consumption, and other diseases !
of the lungs, have heretofore resisted all 'reatweut j
lias been because they had never been approached j
iu a direct manner by medicine. They were intend-
ed io a;t upon the lungs and yet were applied to

the stomach. Their action was intended to be lo-
: cul, and yet they were so administered that they

'should act constitutionally, exendhtg !

1 and piincipai action upon the i";.oHciiding sti much,
| whilst tlm foul ulcers Within thj lungs were unmo-

lested. Inhalation brings the medicine in direct
i contact wit!, the disease, without the disadvantage
of any violent action. Its application in so sim-
ple that it can be. employed by the youngest infant
or techiest iuwalid. It dees not derange fh sto-.
loach, or interfere in the least degree with the
strength, comfort, or business of the patient.

OTHER DISEASES TREATED.?In relation
j to the following d season, either when complicated
with lung affections or existing alone, 1 also invit ,

| consultation. Iusually find them promptly curable,..
Prolapsus and ai! other forms of female cow-

j plaints, irregularities, and weakness.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other diseases

| of stomach and bowels, Ac.
All diseases of the eye and war. Neuralgia, Epi-

lepsy, and all forms ol nervous disease. No
i charge for consultation.

S. I). HAlt DM AN, M. D.
July 8, 18-38.

j PIBLH m
OF VALUABLE

i HEAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the subscriber will sell at
Public Sale at the House i f Peter Amick. in St.
ClaimviHe, on

Friday, Hie 20(Si day of October,
1838, the fallowing Real Estate?to wit:

OneTra t of Lund,late the projierty of Philip i
OrDnvin, dee'd, cont lining "JOB icit-s and
known as tho "Riddle" or "Modi" tracWotnate in

. c- iiioii Township, and adjoining lands of John Ake,
Jacob Osier, l'eter Smith and others.

ALSO One tract of land containing acres :
and 49 perches, in said Tow ship, adjoining lands of !
George Becgle, John Ake, Daniel Went* and other.-.. ;

The Tr ict first named has beeU divided into six j
parts?five parts, thereof containing about ten acres j
each, and the sixth about 159 acres.

The second tract has been divided into sev-
en parts and Lot!) tracts will be sold in such separate
parts, or nil together to suit purchasers.

TERMS: Two ninths of the purchase money,
after paying expenses, to remain in trie hands of the
purchaser during the lifetime of Jacob Osier, be pav-
ing the interest thereof annually to sai l Oster
One halt of the balance in hand at confirmation o!
sale, and the residue in two equal anuu.il payments
without interest, to be secured hy judgment bonds.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A., M.
JOHN CESSNA.

Trustee for the sale of tho Real Estate ol Philip
Crisman, dee'd.

October 8, 1858.

Bediord County ss.
A T an Orphans Court held at Bedford, in and for

-2'A. Bedford County, on the 30th day of August
A. i). 1858?Before the Ju lee* of the -Said Couu-
ty,

On motion of G. JI. Spang Esq
, the Court grunt

a rule upon the the heirs and legil representatives
of Michael Putt, late of Liberty township, in said
County, dee'd, to wit : Jacob, sLuce dead, having
conveyed his share to Wm. Figirt, Samuel, re-
siding in Illinois, Catharine, intermarried with the
petitioner, Wm. Figarl, Win. Putt, Elizabeth, in-
termarried with Henry Savits, Mary, intermaii.-d
with George liusseli, Joseph Putt. Koaauna, in-
tfcrmaried with Davkl Russell, Sarah, and Susan
Putt, the last named yet in minority, residing in
Bedford County Penn'a, to be and appear at an
Orphans Court to he lu l l at Bedford, in and for
Slid County, on the 3d Monday, loth day ot No-
vember, next, to accept or refuse to take the real
estate of said Michael Putt, dee'd. at the valuation
which has been valued and appraised, or show
cause whv the same shouid not be sold by order of
the said Court.

I BWWP' Junui al 'd affixed the seat of said Court
UITX* at Bedford the first dav of Sept. A. 1).

1 Sob.
*

SAMUEL H. TATE,
Attest Clerk.

M M. S. PLCKE Sheriff.
Sept. 21, 1858.

tdniiiiibfra.or's Police.
WOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad

ministration bare been granted to the
subscriber, by the Register of Bedford County,
on the estate of Hi mas C'Noul, late of West
Providence Township, dee'd. AH persons in-
debted to suid estate are notified to make im-
mediate pay men t, and those having claims are
requested io present them duly authenticated
for settleuieut

JONATHAN SNYDER,
Out. 5, 1858. Jlilm'r.

Flection Notice.
,Hp HE Stockholders of tho Hopewell and

-®- Bloody Run Plank and Turnpike Road
Company, aro hereby notified that au election j
for President and Managers of sakt road, for

1 the ensuing year, will ho held at tho Court
! House, in Bedford, on Monday, the Ist day of!

November, uext, at '2 o'clock, P. M.
J NO. MOWER,

Oct. 15, 1858. Std'y. j

Sold Out.
r |"1IIE undersigned having disposed of his entire!J. stock of Goods begs leave to notify all per- j
sons knowingtheniseh-vs indebted to him either by !
note or book account to call and settle before the j
first of January 1859.

All neglecting to do so will find their accounts
; in the hands of an officer for collection.

G. W. RUPP. I
Oct. 22, 1859.

i PICKLLW VIJVEGJJi.
~

PINE Cider Vinegar just received ?also mould :Candles Extra quality.
Oct, 1. 1868. A. B. CRAMER St Co.

PURE WHITE LEAD, Flaxseed oil and Spirits
'Turpentine at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book

Store.
AliguM 6, 181®

i TTTTH

GREAT BUAOTIFIER
£o !.eii*r Fimicctasfully Sought,

: FCUill AT LAST!
1-TOlf IT RESTORES PERM ANENTLY GRAY

. hair to its original color; covers luxuriantly
] the Lull head: removes all dandruff, itching and

all scrofula, scald head and all eruptions ; makes
, the hair soft, healthy, and glossy; and will preserve
! it to any imaginable age, removes, as if by magic,
j all blotches, S;c. fioni (he face, and cures all neu-
i rulgiu and nervous head ache. See circular and
j the following.

Dtivtit, N. 11., Feb. 2d, 1857.
PROF. O. J. WOOD & CO?Gents: Within a

j few days we have icceived so many orders and
. calls for Pro. O. J. Wood's 1(air Restorative, that
? today we were compelled to send to Boston for a
! quantity. (the 6 dozen you forwarded aft being
j sold,) while we might order a quantity from you.
i Every bottle ire hare sold seems to hure/traduced three
| new customers and the approbation, mid patronage
I it receives from tbe most substantial and worthy
j citizens of our vicinitv, fullv convince us 'hat it is
I A MOST VALUABLE PREPARATION.

Send us as soon as you can gross of §1 size; and
one dozen 92 size; and believe us yours very re-

' spcct fully.
DANIEL LATHORP & Co.

Hickory Grove, St. Charles C0.,M0. Nov. 19, 'sb.
PROF. O. J. WOOD?Dear Sir : Some time list

?summer we were induced to use some YONR JJ AIR
and its effects v-Vre so wonderful, we

feel it our duty to you and the afllicted, to report
it.

Our little son's head for some time had been
perfectly covered with sores, and some called it
scald head. The hair almost entirely came off in
consequence, when a friend, seeing Ids sufferings,
advised us to use your Restorative, we did so with
little hope of success, but to our surprise, and
that of aH our friends a very few applications re-
moved the disease entirely, and a new and Ittxuri-

; ant crop of hair soon started out, and we can now
say that our boy his as healthy a scalp, and as

i luxuriant a crop of hair sis any other child. We
can therefore, and do hereby recommend your Re-
storative, as a perfect remedy for all diseases of
the scalp and hair. Wo are. yoursrespectfuHv,

GEORuE W. HIUGINBOTHA.U,
SARAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM.

Gardiner, Maine, June 22 1855.
I'RoF 0. J. WOOD?Dear S'r: I have used

two bottles of Professor Wood's 'lairK storutive,
and can truly say k is tho greatest discovery 61

tlie age for restoring and changing the ifair. Be-
fore using it I was a man of seventy. My Dah-
lias now attained its original color. You can re

commend it to the world without the least fair, as
' 1113' cisc was one of the woist kind.

Yours U -spectfully.
DANIf.I, N. MURPHY.

T. J. WOOD & C )., Proprietors 212 Broadway,
! New York, (in the great N. 5. Wire Railing Es-

tablishment.) and 114 Market Street, St. I.ouls,
! Mo.
I For s.le hv Dr. B. F. Han v.
, An i sold bv all good Druggists.

Oct. 1, 1838.

!
~
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Iron City Commercial College.

J- PiTTSBtTcn, PA. CKAETEBED 185-5.

300 Students attending January, 58.
Now tlie largest and most thorough Commercial

! School ol the United States. Young man prepared
j for actuil duties of the Counting Room.

J. C. SMITH. A. M. Prof, of Byyli-k-C-ping and
i Science of Accounts.

A. T. DoCTirxj, Teacher of Arithmetic and
Commercial Calculation.

J. A. lit.-,PRICK and T. C. JKXEI.XS, Teachers of
! Book-keeping.
1 A. COWLEY and W. A. MittEß. Profs, of Pen-
j manship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-
KEEPING,

iAs used in every departm -nt of business.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC? U.9PID BUS- j

| INESS WRITING? I)ETECITSG COUN-
TERFEIT MONEY?-

i MERC 1STILE CORRESPONDENCE?COM- '
MERCI.iL LdW-

Are Laaght, and all other subjects necessary for the
success and through education of practical

business man.

IS PKEtflim
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the past j

; three years, t.lso in Eastern and Western Cities, for j
| l-est Writing.

HOT FA'RRAYED WORK

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
| Students enter at any time?No vacation?J'ime

j unlimited?Review at pleasure?Graduates assisted i
I in obtaining situations ?Tuition for Full Cummer- !
| ciul Course, §B-5,00 ?Average tuned to 12 weeks ]

j ?Board, $2,50 per week?Stationery, $6,00?En- j
' tiro cbst. §60,00 to §70,00.

OyMitiisters' Sons received at liaif price,
j For Card?Circular?Specimens of Business and j
1 Ornamental Writing?inclose two stamps, and ad- j

i dress
F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

j Oct. 1, 1858.-2y.

Bedford foimlv ss.
AT an Orphans Court hold at Bedford, in and for !tho County of Bedford, on the 80th <1 y oi
August, A. D. 1858, before tbe Judges of the said

j Comt.
On motion of John Mower, Esq., the Court grant

; a rule upon tho heirs and leg d representatives of
! Mrs. Sophia Mower, late of Colerain Township,

dee'd. to wit:Eliza, intermarrie4 with Elijih Weaver,
residing in the State ofOliio, Rebecan, interou'rri-

! e<l with Joshua Filler, residing in Bedford County,
i Nancy, intermarried with Jacob Moss, residing in

j Wood County. Ohio, Sarah, intermarried with
j Emanuel J. Dielil, nnd E!izile;h, intermarried

! with Levi Kegg, residing in Bedford County Pa.,
to lie and appear at an Orphans Court, to lio held
at Bo Iford, in and for said County, on the 3d Mon-
day, fifteenth day, ofNovem.be, next, to accept or

reluse to take the real estate of sard deceased, nt
the valuation which litis been valued and appraised,

: or show cause why the same should not bo sold by
| order of the sui 1 Court.

iiT'Sllß&hl ' n testimony whereof 1 lvive hereunto

IWKsPI Bet u '-v hand and affixed tlie seal of said
Court, at Bedtbrd, the first day ofSept.

A. I). iB-38.
SAMUEL U. TATE,

Attest, Clerk.
WM. S. FLUKE Sheriff.
Sept. 24. 1858.

Adniiuislratar's IVoliec.
LETTEKSof Administration having bce.t grau-

ted to the sllbscnlier on the Estate of Wni.
Nycum, late of Monroe township, dee'd, all persons
indebted to said Estate are hereby notified to make
payment immediately and tliosa hiviig cltiius
against the same will present them propeily authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOHN NYCUM, of Monroe tp.
Oct. 22, 1838. Adui'r.

Rarity Wauled.

THE subscriber will give the highest cash price
tbrgooil Bailey, on delivery at bis Brewery in

the cast -end ol Bedford.
Oct. 22 ; 1858-tf E. IIOFFMAN.

I3UKE CASTOR OIL at Dr. Harry's Drug and
Book Store.

August C, 18-38.

JAYNE S IVrights, Bennett's and Dyott's pills at
Dr. Harry's Drug nud Rook Store.

August 8, 1868

SHOI ST&KI!
FERGUSON & CO,

HAVE jus! opei ed their new store, in Anderson's
row of buildings, ncaily opposite the Gazette

office.
Their stock of boots and shoes for men, women and

children i.- certainly ths l>est and cheapest that has
ever lieen brought to Bedford, for three reasons :
FIRST. On account of the pressure of the Lines,

they have been laid in at 30 cents on the dollar
less than what wis paid last year for the same
kind of goods.

SECOND, They were bought for cash, and tho
usual discounts made.

THIRD, They were bought in much lirgor quanti-
ties than dry goods merchants buy them, and
consequently u-ere bought much lower.
If this is doubted, the evidence is on the stand at

the counter.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
The store room has been so arranged as to have

a separate apartment for ladies, provided willi corn
fortablo chairs ninl stoi h, where tliy C-JU sit ai.d
talk or buy shoes, just as they pleas \u25a0.

PICKLES and FRUITS
In connection with the Shoe business all kinds of ;

Pickles, fruits and Preserves will be kept, including
Pine apple. Peach, Strawfierry, cherries, Brandy .
Peaches, Catsups. Mixed Picklos, L-Lv-cra, he . j

!
ALSO, The best and most general assortment of

Tobacco and Cigars will be kept constantly on hind. I
As there is no store of tbis kind kept in this

County, the proprietors are determined to keep it \u25a0
right, and Sell at the lowest living profit.

S'-pt. 24, 1838.

rpilE GREAT PURIFIER!?
X THE WORLD CHALLENGED!

[T7-TO PRODUCE ITS EQUAL !
(T7-THE BLOOD SEARCHER

CCT-GLOKIOUS TRIUMPHANT!
Sworn statement of David McCreary, ol Napier !

Township, Bedford county:
In April, 1856, as near as I car, rem ember, a

small pimple made its appearance on my upper lip,
which soon became enlarged and sore. I use!
poltices of soirul, and a wash of blue", vitriol, with-
out effect. Fmdi ig the sore extending, I call don j
Dr. Ely, of Schellsburg, who pronuunced it CAN- ;
CElt, and proscribed -i wash of sugar of lead and !
bread poultices. Fimiing these remedies of no
avail, 1 called upon Dr. Shaff r, of Davidsrlile, i
Somerset county, who also pronounced the iisease 1
Cancer, and gave iu: internal and external remedies !
?the latter consisting principally of caustic; Int.
all to no purpose, as the disease COUtinued spread '
ing toward the nose. I next used i preparation 61 i
arsenic, in the form of salve. This for a tinu-
checked the disease, but the iufl nn ition soon in-j
creased. 1 next called upon Dr. Statler of St.
Clairsv'.lle, Lc-dford county, who also pronounced !
the disease Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a
never tailing remedy, but it had no effect whatever
in cueckiiig the spread of the sore. Ju December,
of the same year, th; diseaae had eaten away a
greatet nart of my upper lip., and had attacked toe
nose, when Iwent to Cincinnati, where Iconsulted
l'rof. U.S. Newton, of tho Emetic Me lied College,
lie pronounced the disease "a cutaneous Cancer,
superinduced by an inordinate use of mercury.?
He applied mild zinc ointment, and gave internal
lemcd.ies. My face healed up, but the infl iination j
was not thoroughly removed. Iu Febuary, 185', i
he pronounced me cured, and 1 1:11 for home. Ir.
April the disease again returned and so violent was !
the pain that I could not lest ut night. Late in '
May I returned to Cincinnati, and again placed '
myself underthe chaige of Dr. Newton, with whom i
1 remained imiLLSziptember, during which time he |
used.every known remedy, and partly succeeded in ;
checking the disease, hut when I returned home !
there were still throe discharging ulcers upon nrv ;
face. I continued using Newton's pwvactions, !and alsomedicias Uia 1 aot fi,. in ur. Ely, but the
C nicer Continue jgrowing until it had eat off the iliftme Cf my nose, the greater portion of my left :
cneek, and had attacked my left eye. I had given Up
ali hope of ever being cured ; since Dr. Ely said he i
cotiLi only give relief ; but that a euro was impos- |
sil.de. In March, 1858, I bought a bottle of 'BJood I
Scearcher,' but I must confess that 1 had no faith Ji:i it. i was v- ry weak when I commenced taking
it; but I found that I gained strength day by day, !
and also that tlie ulcers commenced drying up. I |
continued, and when the third bottle was taken my
face was healed as if by a miracle. I used a forth
bottle,and ] have been healthier since than I have !
been for tbe. 1ist seven years. Although my face
is sadly disfigured, I am still grateful to a benign j
Providence who has spared my life, and widen his j ;
been done through the instrumentality ofLINDSEY'*
IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER. J). MCCREARY.

Sworn and subscribed, this 31st day of August,
| A. D. 1858. before me, one of the Justices of the

Peace in and for the Borough of Hollidayrburg,
: Blair county, Pa.

Witness-U. J. Joues.
JOHN COR LEY, J. P.

NEW EVIDENCE.
Being afflicted with a giicvuus letter on the arms

and face?after trying many remedies which utterly
I failed to cure?l was persuaded by W. M. Bart is Ss
Co. to try Lindsay's Improved Blood Searcher; and
now, six w~ek9 after fiuisbing the seco.id bottle,

j pronounced myself cured.
The tetter broke out, something over a year ago,

- on the inside of my amis, extending from the il-
! bows down to the wrists ; also, on my face, im.
mediately round the niouth and ciin, and continued

: to be a perfect torment to me until cured by the Blood
i Searcher. My arms, Were almost useless, owing to
' the cracks and sores oi; them, iiaide to bleed at
| any time on the least exertion to liftor work, and
i sonavtl'iß'S sp that J sould scarcely prevent

[ tearing off' niy flesh. I have now been cured six
weeks-and feel it due to Mr. Lindsay, and to the
public generally, to make this statement, in hope
that others like myself tuay be uy using
his valuable medicine, her

JANE * WILSON.
maik

Sworn and subscribed before me, one of the Al-
dermen in and tot the City of Pittsburg, this 28lh
dav of Julv. A. D. 1858.

AND. McMASTER, Alderman.
For sale by F. C. Reamer, M. D., Bedford : G.

D. Trout, Alum Bank ; Simon Harshman, Pleas-
antville; John G. Schell, do. ; L. A. Fyau, West
End, P. Office ; Frederick Coil, Marietta ; G. 11.
Atuiek, St. C'airsvil/o; Jaco!> L'aird, Bariidolltrs
Mills; Nicholas Kcons, Willow Grove; John
Bowser. Bowser's Mill; A.C.Evans, Raiusburg;
B. F. Horn ft Bro., Scliellsl.utg ; J. Ik J. M. Shoe-
maker, CharlesviL'e; Hilligaa A Mowry, lluviia
Vista; John Wayde. New Paris; Murray <s\u25a0 Bro.,
Bloody Run ; Dr. J. A. Mann, do.; Piper A Scott,
Pattonsville; David Beegle, Water-trout; John
Wisegarver, Woodberry; G. D. Kauffin.in, Flitcfi-
vllle; John Dasher, Yellow Creek; all of B< dfotu
County.

LINDSEY if LEMON, Proprietors,
Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Sept. 17, 1858.-Cm.

SUBRIFP'S SILBT
BY virtue ofa writ of Teat Vend. Exp. to mo di-

rected, there will be exposed to public sale, at
the Court House, tn the town of Bedford on Satur |
day, the tiili <iay of November A. I>. 1858, at 1 !
o'clock, P. M., tlie following property, to wit: all '
DelVs tight title and interest in aud to one lot of j
ground in tb* town of Snuterstown fronting 124
feet on main street and extending back 220 feet to-!
an alley with a story ft a hail' liaiuo house, store j
house, log shop log stable, and slaughter bouse j
thereon erected uJjoiuing lot of Daniel B. Long on
the south and an alley on the North. Situate in
Liberty township Bedford County.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
David S. Berkstresser aud to be sold for cash.

WM. S FLUKE,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Bedford, 1
Oct 15, 1858. (

AYLR'S Cherry Pectoral and Jayoc'a Expocto-
raut at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store

August 6,1868.

'

DR. W. 11. VIIITMOR,
OF Lancaster City, late of Philadelphia, where

he baa been In successful practice foi a num-

ber of years, received his education at the loist Med-
j ical Coil, go in the United State#, and had the ex-
perience and practice in the different Hospitals lr

! several years, a lucmlief of tt,e Analytical Medical
\u25a0j Institute of New Tork, and late Surgeon of the
i United Stat. a Navy, now offers himself to Ibepub-
j lie to attend any professional calls.

The purest medicines alar ay s on hand dir ect from
' tlie best Laboratories "f out country, and the Bo-
i tauicel Gardens of the woil I. No patent modicino
; preseriisid or reconitnendcd. Medicines used only

which wilinot break down the constitution, 1 ut will
renovate the system from all injuries it lias sustain-
ed in HI mineral Medicines. Chronic and difficult
dis.-ases must be treated upon analytical principles,
which is to know and ascertain what disease fs. Its
nature and character require a knowledge of the
chemical constituents ol every solid and fluid of tin.
human body ; the clung- s those solids and fluids
lire capabl of undergoing. To know what nicdl-

. cines to employ to < tiro diseases, requires a know,

lodge of tho chemical constituents ol all agents
euij.loycd in medicine; and if we are in possession-
of this knowledge, it iipossible to euro any disease
?no matter of how long st aiding?-and leave tho
patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition.

Melancholy, Aberration, or that state of alt ...Dion
and weakness of lb ; min I which renders persons in-

-1 capable of enjoying the ; I ? -tir s of performing the
' duties of life; byspei*'a; td.tt Jistr-ssiug ..is.-niu
i and fell destroyer of health and hapj iuc s, t.ieivi-
mining tho constitution, and yearly carry lug thnu-

i sands to untimely graves, can most emphut.e .'.ly bi
i cured. Khoumaiism, in any f<rm or condition,
chronic or acute, warrauted curable; Epilepsy or

falling sickness; all chronic and stubborn cas s of
Female Diseases radically removed; Salt Llit-urn,

; and every description of ulcerations; Files and
Scrofulous Diseases, which hive baffled all previous
me Iical skill can bo cure i by my treatment, whet,

' the constitution is not exhausted.
I Ido siy a I diseases (yes, Cuniumyi'cn) e.;n bo
cured.

i CZ7~ Cancer cured icilhcui the knife .

I will remain in my oftir. on iVmxEinaTS and
; SATURDAYS, from 9 o'clock A. At., to accommodate
patients from a distance, anl con ult in the English

\u25a0 and Genuai, languages. Will make visit, io any
distance if required. May be addressed f.y later,
Fulton Square, Lancastei eitr. Fa.

July 30, ltsod-ly.

Till; IJll'ii; IMTIiTIIUTIIK,
PUEI'AKED BY* Fit. SANFOBD.

Compound ri eiiiirelr Loin bills,

IS ONE OF THE BEST PUKGAIIVE AND
LIVEK MEDICINES now before tho public,

that acts as a Cathartic, eaGer, milder, ai d more
1 ellectun'. than uy r thvr m-dicine known. I; is not
o-.ly a Cathartic, but a lire, remedy, acting first
ou the Licer to eject its morbid matter, then oil tho
s bin ich and bowels to cany off' that matter, thus
accomplishing two purposes effectuilly, without
any of the painful feelings experienced i t the op-
erations of most Cithuriics. It strengthens the
system at the same time that it j urges It; and
when taken daily in moderate dusts, will strength-
en and buiid it up witli unusual rapidity.

The Liver is ono of the principal regulators of
the human body, and when it performs its iiuictioui
well the powers of the system are fully developed.
The tlomach is almost entirely dependent on tho
healthy of the Liver fur the proper perform
ante of iitt .una ion a. Whey thy spungyl} is ct
fault, the bowels are at fault, and the whole system,
suiters in consequence of oco organ?the Livrr-r-
--navtng ceased to do its duty. For the disease of
that organ, one of the proprietors lias made it his
study, iu a practice of more than twenty years, to
find solas remedy wherewith to counteract the ma-
ny derangements to which it is liable.

To jirpyvtlt this metly i*si last found,
any person troubledPC? with Liver Coropl lint
in any of its foims, to try a bottle, and
conviction is certain. , .

These gums all morbid or b.d mat-
ter from the supply i-ic ir: tb- ir place
a healthy flow ot Uile.rv"" invigorating tte stam-
ach, causing food to d;.| ] gest well, purifym.gtho
blood, giving tone to tho* '?reak
machinery, n moving j causes of t oe.ua*
case, and effecting a ra-i?-t dical cure.

Bilious attacks e tires), and, wh it is bet-
ter, prevented bv occasional use of the
Liver Invigorator.

One dose after eating' is sufficient to reliev#
the stomach and prevent the food fr-m ti-ing
and souring.

Duly one dose takeiir?H beforerctiriugprovants
nightmare. r

Only one dose at night loose s tlx*
bowels gently, and costfvfness.

One dose taken alter I"each meal will cure
Dyspepsia. H"""!

Df7"Oiio dose of two tea-spoonsful will al-
ways relieve Sick Head- uc!<e.

One bottla taken for*Z2 female obstruction re-
moves the cause of ensease, ami makes a
petf ct cure.

O: ly one doso imatc relievos Cholic,
while f-q

One dose often repea- r . j tod is a sure cute for
C; oh ta Morbus, and up***preventive ot Cholera.

Ono dose taken Oitei will preveut the recur-
rence of bilious while it relieves all
painful feeiings. -p}

one bottle needed to throw out
of Die system the eflects of medicine after long
sickness.

One bot;le taken for*Jaundice removes aH vei-
j lowness or unnaiural.color t-om the akin-

Oue dose taken a sliort time bclote eating gi"es
j vigor to lire appetite and makes fiod"digest will.

One itose olte: repeahnl cure* Chronic liiarrhuui
j in its worst tortus, while summer and l>oel

! plaints yield almost to the first dose
One of two doses cures attacks caused by worms,

i while for worms in children, there is no stfer 01
; speedier remedy in the World, as it never fails.

A few bottle, cores Dropsy, by cxcitinp et>-
- sorlu iits,

Wc- ink?: ploasare ia reCothnu tiding this ruedi-
I cinc as a preventive forFever and Ague, Ghtl! Fu-
i ver, and illFevers of a Bilious Type. It operates
i with certainty, and thousands are willing to testify
! to its wonderful virtues.

Ad who use it are giving their unanimous testi-
mony in It# favor. Water in the Moutlr
with tho Ittvigorator, and swallow both together.

Tht Liver Invigorator
Is a great scientific Medical Discovery, and is dally
woiking eiins almost too great to b !kve. It
cures as it by magic, eoeu lite first dost ffivi.tg bene-
fit atid seldom more than oue bottle is required to
cure any kind of Liter Complaint, froin the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache, all
of which are the leaulf of a Diseased Liter.

rsicE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, Broadway, X. V.
Sold in Bedford by Dr. 11. F. IIAUCT, ULII [.

taih-d by all Druggists.
Juno 11, 53>8.-zz.

BKIiTEH'S NOTICE.
4 LL persons interested, nr. hr ;by notified that

iX the following t.atu d aeeoimtavts have filed
their accounts in tin Register's >.filce of re 'ford
County, and that tfi?- satnj will bit presented to th >
orphaus' Court, i.-i'arvt lorsaM County, on Tues-
day, the 16iU day.of Novettbcr, next, at t'.ve Court
House, in BodfunL"

The account of Anthony Smith, Executor of the
last wiil 4e. of tiannah Ilaney, lit ? ot Cumberland
Valley Township, dee'd

The necount of Philip Evans, Guardiau of Har-
rison Evans, of Monroe Township.

The account of Jacob Keilicr, and David Boyr,
Executors of the last will ot Christian* Wein-
biwimer, late of Middle Wo vdhcrry T>wushtp
dee'd.

The account of Simon Karn. and Ji-retniali
Weicht, Executors of lite last wtfl do,of Churle*.
IVoicht, late of Went Providence Townaiiip, doe'd.

The accjunt of S. L. Russell, Executor of th
last will kc. of Mary Ann Davidson, fcite of .
ford Township, dee'd who was adminirftuHx of
Margtuvt Davidson, Uto of y&iTliWudfißfcdecV},

SL U ? 'RATE,
ttefbter

Registers oflice,
(Jet Id, lK&fi


